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THE LEDGER & TIMES — MURRAY, KENTUCKY MONDAY — MARCH 13, 196.
THE LEDGER & TIMES
PUBLISH= by LEDGER & TOON POSLISHING COMPANY. bar—
Oeseolalation cd the Murray ledger, The Canoway Tunes, and The
Ythiginthiraid, October 20, 1021, mid the Wait nectucklan. Jaauar)
I. ISM
JAM AS C. WILLIAMS. PilitLISIMMI
We mem the right so ream any Adesetaing. Lettere be the 11~
sr Public Veto, it Much. in our eglestan. are not for the bent in
wren ni our meckera.
NATIONAL ItithiitthiliNTATIVIS. WALLACS W ITItall CO-. INN
Mathieu Asa, Dheaaptda Tenn; Ticata h Lis Brig_ Nees York, WY:
eiemeostan Sid. Detroit, Mich.
teteced at the nein Office, Murray. Keinucky, for tranimusium
mound Class Matter.
111011110WIPT1061 BAWL Se Olgeller Se Sierran. per meek Ma per awl&
Min In Gaikaway and &niobium amairsa.per year. MAC eleinthere.USa
Outuanduig thew Amu of a Comesaity le the
baegrily th nawagarar
MONDAY — MARCH 13, 1967
Quirts From-The News
By twirlin INTLIRNATiONAL
MOSCOW — The official Soviet sews agency Tass, indi-
cating a hands off policy. in the defection of former dictator
Josef Stalin's daughter to the United States:
"Whether t3vetiana Alliluyeva will stay abroad is her
private affair."
NEW YORK — Civil rights leader James Meredith bowing
to pressure from Harlem political leaders and withdrawing
from a si3ecial election rare against Adam Clayton Powell
for Poweil's U S House seat:
' Sometimes you have to Make decisions .
SAN FRANCISCO—A drenched drummer sloshing through
a cloudburst in the annual St Patrick's Day parade
"You've got to be crazy to do this"
A Bible Thought For Today
And the king steed by a pillar. and made a covenant be-
fore the Lord, to walk after the Lord and to keep his COM-
neandment5 . . . —11 Kiags 23:3.
Ruler and people each decides whether he will follow the
Lord or not
Ten Years Ago Today
LkhGEZ a TIMES FILE
The Almanac White Sox
tiy Niunday. March 13, the
by Usilted Pear International
Tac 
s
tend day or BNB WPM 21111 to If-
The moon Is between the new Lesson
Wage and first marten
The moraine mar is 'Men.
The esentog stars . ate Vtlatir
and Jupiter.
The discoverer of oxygen, Jo-
e* Priestly. wee born on • this
!day in 1733.
On Ina day in history:
104111a ed Man* was publisbed in
asemail.
IS MM. ithe somas ar Ten-
nessee, aimed a law thithaling
any medic sobool teacher to teach
tV011,114011 — or any theory deny-
ing the story of the thyme creat-
ion of otan as taught in the Mble.
It was ttas law that was tamed
iater in the Scopes -monkey" tri-
al
Deaths repttr:ed today include Mrs. Katie Vaughn. age
88, Gilbert Arnold. age 73, and Guy Moody, age 63
The Hopkins Restaurant at Almo Heights was robbed
yesterday of $300, according to Sheriff Brigham Futrell. Mrs.
lillipluns told the Sheriff she eras working in the restaurant
iniensh e heard a voice behind her say "Don't turn around or
you may never see anything-tie agam" She said site heard
the robbers open the cash iglthster and then close It
Mtn. Moderie Grogiut..Weethy matron, and Charlie Lassi-
ter. worthy patron, MOW at the meeting of Temple HUI
Chapter No 511 Order of the Elhatern Star.
"Ray Buckingham is proud of She new addition to his 3hop
on Sycamore at Ninth. Buck taji be Ma handle moat any-
thing now with the extra MOM. He plans to add a new serv-
ice soon', from the column, "Seen and Heard Around Mu!-
MURRAY LOAN CO.
MONEY HEADQUARTERS
sas W Main Street 753-3531
In 19.33. banks throUghbut the
United States started re-opening
after the bank tiolidan President
Roosevelt had declared March 5.
A thougnt for the day — Britain
suluar Thomas Paine mid it:
'Suspicion is the companion of





NEW YORKlie — Hallback Gale
Sayers of the Obleems Bears carries
the ball as middy as • long-anied
tat gong Nader • emigres char
He proved it in 111111 by gaining
1231 nerds on illateernes, making
hen the era hallos* to win the
National Paelheth leaguns ruining
ance Stave Van Buren fawn-
ed the trick in *O.
The onacial Nal records. released
Saturday. thawed nayers gained so
average of 5.4 yards per carry He
moored eight touchdowns.
aurora beat perfatthince was In
the last gene of the sermon essast
ithineeeta. He picked up 137 Yana
In 17 carvie• to lead the Beans to •
41-M was-
Leroy Kelley of the Cleusiend
Browns finsebed woos* with 1.141
Yank on Nig carriesi—an serener of
55 yards. the best average in the
league He oleo led the NFL M
touchdowns anti
Cleveland won the team rude.
•itie with 3,146 yarsia. and Dein
was Repond with 2.122 yards.
CURRY JOCKEY
The Jockey astride sinner Arts-
“des in the link Kentucky Derby
.n 1675 was named 0 Lewis
Kentuckians know...
it can make a lot of difference when you have
Blue Cross-Blue Shield
Hearty a rralfson kentorl,ons hare Blue Cross-Blue Shield. They look to these
Voluntary Health Core Pre-Payment Plans to help there meet the cost of getting well.
Blue Cress glue Shield COTO through in ways +Of fref111 real advantages to roo
. . hicit••• •etu•n from your dais rklter in the form of benefits . nation.w.,te
recoge- t^ nr-t -'s red lope in rime et need . . payment normally mode do..0
to hosptool ced rta,ter to save you fromclaim handling. These roe a few gond
reasons why Kenturitions ho'. come to count on blue Cross Blue Shield. Why
you con, too.
Mort member: bitiong through thn Group where they week. (There are over 8,000
enrolled groups in Kentucky)
FOR MORE INFORMATiON
wet* BLUE CROSS-BLUE SHIELD if you
1. ere a Kentuckian, 64 or wider, irs good health and neither spouse nor
sea is employed where there are 10 er mere persons, or ...
2. will essences:Rh age 65, ors..
3. hove a son or daughter reaching age 19 or marrying before 19.
BLUE CROSS-BLUE SHIELD
3101 Bardstown Road • Louisville, Kentucky 40205
CW
By RANDY ethellANT
It may bare Mama a Male, but
apparently the Obtosigto White aux
are finauy learning there% icatne-
shun woad yak can do sewn you're
nut in the Leska-ht.
'Ding lime cream puffs 'th'ihr
pow and amid Ma in bellingin
fac nmenuan Limpie mat war.,
tut zux ptiondeu out eight rune on
nose nee Suutay to ow& Cantu-
urn ii-o anu teaxstbe Inc only csub
tatatemai Werner Detroit to own
m-u cambium tenor.
The tigers slammed htionellota
10-4, state Atlanta. Ptitabuni112 and
New Yore all upped their rusords to
2-0. The linives beet the Dodgers
4-2, toe Pirates topped Phibutelthima
6-4 and tile Mom ebellecked St.
loula 7-1.
The White Sax lad °nay 2-0 go-
ing Imo the fifth but then began
in show their new-found oefenove
talents in rapid other. Back-to-tack
anigies by Lee Elia end Torn Mc-
Craw led to a run in the fifth Pete
Ward detivend his second hit of
the day to score in the Magi and
three hats, nickeling a double in
four more nuns in the eighth
parole orated four homers ilun-
day. inoneeme the second xi three
games be Jrn North, aid hike
Wood. to Mcrae: the 6.111:1111.111t1BB
total to nine, more than helm as
many as any aMer club in tbe ma-
ims
Adana Brave Clete Boyer% third
bit of Use maw mule 11 • 2-2 wr-
ench the and denim the Dodgers
Jar th emend day An a Mew
The Pirates combined • 13-tat at-
tack and ax innings of shutout
pentang by Bab Valk and Billy
Shuri in their win ower the Mel-
bas The Melts rapped ma 16 has.
including three angles by Best
Skean and a par of doubka by
Don Bosch for their win in teso
days aver the Cards
, Baltimore meta for nye runs in
!the first three innings aft Mal Scot-
' uemyre and went on to a 7-2 vic-
tory over the Yonne. 4
In the day's only eatralitimeng M-
bar, thine outfielder Dick Bangs
angled in a leh inning nei to give
tbe Washington Senators • 4-3 ven-
liary over the Houstan Aetna in a
3 haw 15asivate genie that saw 1111
artheauge and 12 walks.
771e Baena Red Son 'bowing they
ain IA Just like the Tigers mid
We Box unloaded for a Ilse run
fourth inning and ("Lehi( Kansa
City 13-4 en name to an 6-3 yin-
cum West. the Chicano Cube beak-
ed m shutoit hurling by Ken Hoke-
man and That MasalSe elith • 14
htt alma% to rout the Angela 10-3
at Pain amaiga. Oadf In • Cactus
Imam woe at Phoenix. that San
Fthealess (Mats lamed for lour
rens to b aid totaled 15 hea l
14 of Nam elaMes. in clowning Um
Olividand !name 7-4.
figkre
riot. al Plane Istiminlia 1
Ilsenat Pre I
Coil Arm OW, I
Merged. IL owl I








By United Time international
aallgeday
OONLINWIN. — Norm
aeswat4 mazati Sew head bask-
etball email at the Doberman of
belanurt
MINNRAPOLle tiet — Harry But
Great MS named the. new head
mach at the Minnesota Venom of
the National !Weal League.
FRANCONIA, N. H. GM
Made Key of Prance son Web
Arargeio Mine calmiclogabilla end
the- -  tei cup
Aft0111011A, MU, OPD — illarkos
letimileil to Motors, In Bin mum
Bari Jaen Gethetaino Rendes* at
Santa Anita nereimen.
mincer wt — Bab assigren's
174684.410161166z1er inch pole vault
he 11101tham Olitilortss to IlKory
in the NOMA gladk and add 01110113-
1011thith•
Itheidey
IMANICS SIAT'031. ___RI —
Dila awe* of Mata Meta, Mar.
MS Ma oar 'Race of
Chellighina”
ORLANDO, CPI — Julius Bo-
ras won the 8115.000 Planck' Carus
Open GoK Taunament watt 12-
hole total of 7/6.
PRAGUE, Czeohoslovakie 11111 —
Raly's Eddy Ottoe equalled his own
ifiamter world indoor record, set
on Saturday, with a time of 6.4
moods in the second European
mayor games.
PAY FOR MOVIES
WASHINGTON fit — The Civil
Aerceautes Board CAB egrees
with the airline industry that
passengers Ought to pay a min-
imum of an extra 12 for watch-
ing those in-flight morbid
The board voted Friday to sanc-
tion the surcharge, proposed by
12 airlines, Allegheny, American,
Bothnia, Brant& Delta. Eastern,
National, Northman Omark. Trans-
Texas, Trans World and United.
iiNX. SAY TIN RIZZ---aztece
11/te this, patterned gther
priers shirts, are a temedger
tad in Lillools and are ago-
leg Public Safety Diesel°,
Rem Ranckslph a kit of
worry. One Springfield youth
was anzed by a well mean-
mg member of the has alto
wasn't hep. A alhandert-
/standing Eike that ccend re-
sin in a tun Mooting.
TO STIODY FiXID
WASHINGTON tipS — The fed-
eral government is taking steps
to find out more about saknoneaa
contamination of food, the cause
of nudism, recent cases where
marnifillIktem had to MSS pro-
duct, beim store sheires
Under a POKE Pubhc Reakh
Service grant. the Ohio Reath
Department lila candeet • study
of how eggs and en IllneNiew be-
come conternineted wills the teet-
er:a and Mat how widespread the
prowern ts, Ls was announced Fri-
day
flaknonella badges can cense
serious tailletrs. taggilly called food




Basketball season is almost over. Nothing but the State
Tournament remains and now people are talking about who
Is going to be the power next season If you saw the Regional,
I am sure that you will agree that the Hickman County
Falcons, coached by Fourest Coogle, is going to be "tuff". He
doesn't have a senior on the team.
Two of the Barclay boys, Joe and Shelley are Juniors,
and the other, Allen, will be around for two more years. Nate
Perry is a Junior. and Ronnie Mullins and James Crurne
Will be Juniors next year.
All of the other teams who made it to the Regional have
seniors on their team. Tilghman has three: Ragland, Porter
and Garrett. North has six players who have ptayed their last
game for the Jets. They are Holland, ,Barrett, Majors, Howard,
Reed, and Barter.
Heath had five seniors on their team: Wray, Holland,
Throgmorton, Bobo, and Oregston. Sedalia has two: Riley and
Rowland. Lowes had three Duncan, Anderson, and Caldwell.
Carlisle has three: Bogle, Jenkins and PaPrtin.
The Calloway County Lakers had five players who will not
be back next year. They are: Armstrong, Sltger, Hargrove,
Miller, and Wilson.
• • •
The All-Regional Team picked by the members of the
press and radio Saturday night went like this (don't ask me
why, it just did):,
Name School
1 Joe Barclay  Hickman County 
2 Rickie Ra.gland  Paducah IlIghtnan 
3 Gene Holland _ ______ Heath 
4 Donnie Cakiwell , LOWS 
5 Junior Barrett  North Marshall 
6 James Crume 
7 Charles Hamiltbn 
8 Larry Throgmorton  Heath 
10 Stan Key  Calloway
• • • •
I guests Mated:all Is my favorite sport. I enjoy going to
games almost as well as I enjoy eating and sleeping. But I
am almost glad that the season is over with. It's not that I
am sick of the game or anything like that, but after coveting
78 games since November I can do without it for a few weeks.
Besides it's getting More like baseball weather all the time.
AS a matter of fact I know of one team that is already having
practice. Going to be nice to sit out In the sun an Watch
a game, instead of driving there In snow, sleet, rain, and all
that kind of stuff.
Paducah Tilghman Wins Right
To Represent First Region
The Tatham% Tornado won the
eight to be the fine regional re-
presentatives in the Kentucky
State Thurratnent to
begin Obis Wednesday They won
this right by defeating then Ridt-
County Paieme in the
Oblimpionstap game played Sat-
WNW night, 71 to 64.
TRIMIlleen was never in reel
troutde, as the Falcons made •
couple a stabs U the Tornado,
he Wilde to VIriliCine the
hot Mooting Paducah team as
Tilghman big a blot 54 percent
from the athd.
Obeille 'Madam Ina snit
to break the 'foe tts Wm .1110"I*4
he hit a Mid goal's/1th * re-
inautne In the first quarter Ric-
key Regiand, in led his team
to victory with 33 pantie added
two more to this, OW Rickman
had contrasted a floor error by
going back across the center line.
Ronnie Mullins managed Hick-
mans first s.:,:re with • field
goal on the nect. trip down the
floor
Pour baskets In • row by Tilgh-
man with lisinulton gsning one.
Ragland one, and Eddie Garrett
getting one .it the Paduoth tem
out in front by ten, 12 to 2
Mittinett WOO going down the Door
and gegiNth me abot of( before
Tughlaan mead grab Sit rebound
and go beta down the Mar to
scort. on the Bra or etaind shot.
Mullins gamed • free throw
and Ronnie Lee went In and add-
ed two more to 11111thimitins lead.
Shee)ey Barclay and Mullins each
acond a Reid goal. en Ragland
and Garrett got the each for
Paducah Allen Baralay then sear-
ed on • three point trip, with
Nate Perry sinking a field goal to
end the quarter witti Paducah
imam IS-11
Rthanan got to within Air
points twice in the mond quar-
ter but Paducah withstood their
attack end he by seven 33-36, at
half tine.
Tnenman woo ran their had
•
hog,- •• ••••,.- •••••••! _.1.6.•••••••••. -••.••••••••••
















to rdne and then to eleven. Rick-
Iran cut the lead back to rune,
but Lee hit a field goal to bet 110
bar* to eleven, and ten points
was as cloie ea Ilicknian got for
the rerialrider of the game. 'nigh-
man led by as much as 15 points
in the final period and won by •
13 point rnergin
Tanzman tat 36 Lad goals Mt
of the 06 times they th far & •
54.7 per cent but didn't fair to
well from the line as they ha oali
ity 7 of 14 for 'an even 60 per own
Rickey Ragland and Eddie Gar-
rett both hit above fifty pee oat
Irons the field as Ragland hit 16
arid arid OLTrett hit - 10 of 16.
Ragland led Tziehman In scor-
ing with M palate, while Garrett
had 34, and Hamilton 12 to round
out the double figure scoring for
the Blue.
Rickman hit 26 of 64 [ran the
field for • percentage of 46.3. and
14 of 22 from the line for 66.6 per-
cent.
Joe Barclay had a good night.,
again, hitting above 60 per coot
Storm the held and having & per-
fect night from the line. He hit
6 of 11 of his attempts from the
field and 10 al 10 frorn the
for a total of j23 points to
Wienteen In scoring. He aim emb-
ed oar * rebounds to lead in that
department.
Ronnie Wane had 17 points
and Alan Barclay had 14 points
to be the three Falcone In &ebb
f kg ures
Tilghman win meet Covington
Claihohc Wednesday morning JO




14, Mulling 17, J
Barney. Perry It
—11 26 42 64




Tilghman (Tr , Ragland 33. Por-
ter. Carnet 24, Haninton 12, Lee
4, 8eitaes 4.
  •
Trust the care of












PLAIN SKIRTS U gra


















id back to nine,





id and won by •
6 field goals out
they Mot for •
it didn't hre
s as deep ha the.




it hit 10 eif
eghaurn inacifir-
ia, while Garrett
atm 12 to Mend
'igure sewing for
af 64 from the
nage of 463, and
Line for 63.6 per-
id a good night„
love 50 per cent
nel henna a par-
etic line He tut
ttempts from the
10 from the ilie
2 points to
cag. He also grab-
Le to lead in that
i had 17 points





-11 26 42 64
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• ! • FI'IN.F" - ,F-• • 1-41/4r_ • t3UY • SELL* RENT • SWP,r
LOW COST
HELP WANTED
affhirilh' AGED LADY for counter
Work. Pleasant working conditions
Hours, noon until 6 p. m. APP I9Mi
person, no phone oaks Wenn Sinn-
aon Sbirt and Ooln Laundry, 214
No. 16th Eit. MeIA-C
WANTED AT ONCE - Man or wo-
man tie amply hotiethokl neeiedgies
to eansannes In Oshawa, 00. Wiper-
Senor uthecenney. Virile RiN101.2.
Dept KYC-1990-726, ?neva& IL
61032. H-1TP
WANTED
ELDERLY PE2ISDN wanted to mom
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CLASSIFIED ADS GET RESOLE
' ' 7 1
FOR SALE
DON'T merely brighten your car-
pets Blue Lambe them . . .
eliminate rapid reaching. Rent elec-
tric ehatopooer $1. mambas Paint
Store. 56-14-C
sarRA. ariAsp-usi IINNMar.
ahlthe TIO, Isether. Mahon
islenn. 4 new aren lestory eh,
power theith, power steesint.'over-
and white Meth Math
Wet II&Irlor, bucket seats end
medigile. Eft it at Taylor Mears.
11911MihT antAW, 40e per bale, 30e
pir We If 1.00 bales or more 18
Olken Chi Dan Shipley 753-2378.
31-16-P
FORD Tremor in good eliape. Call
753-13E7. id-13-P
FOR BALE OR LEASE, gincery
More at Hamis Grove. See or cail
Mrs. Ted Path 436-6076. I11-16-C
FORD TRAOTOR teeth huh hog,
reasonable. Phone 766-7877 or 763-
6063 after 6:00 p. in. 56-13-P
HANNA.1113 husband Hector beta
hard %VAL 80 he derma the rugm
with Mee Linde. Rent electric
elempoon $I- starts Inumemee.
al-18-0
1966 MEPAJURY 4-door hanker,
automatic tnnils power breams. 0th
763-46811 or-I60-4414, or are George
Hodge. 56-16-1P
IN SEDALIA, Ky., two-bedrcom
Honor Roll At Murray High
Released For Last Six Weeks
Pruicipal al Aiexander uxbiy
released the honor roll for the
• fourth au vi•eeits- period at Mur-
ray MO School. Those students
receiving this actionatic honor a-
thieved a 2.60 or better hancling
during the period.
Senior. Nancy Baker 30. Bax-
ter Beberry 2.76, there Bogard 2.50,
liname Boyd 3.0,- Kenneth Car-
son 3 60, then Oink 2.60, Rth
Dunn 2,80, Ann Griffin 2.60, Say
Hale 210, Dan heiller 2.50, YLay
• Innkley 3.76, Therms Rang 21.0,
Katherine Room 2,60, Linda Ryan
2 75, Rebecca Tarry 2.50, and Bet-
ue Usrey 2.60
Juruor: Dorothy She 2130, 14n-
• Len 2.75, Mary 15030•011
2.50, Ads. Sue Hutson 30 Bever-
ly Paactran 2.60, cereityn Reavel
76, Din finalth 2.60, and Lade
Willoughby 3 0.
euphaniore. Guy Beene $10,
John Beton TM, Steve Compton








The Au Force is seeking apph-
e•tierla from college seniors and
graduates for aesignment to Plion
navigator. scienUfte or metneer-
ing and non-woke-neat career areas.
according to Captain Rothe I.
Marshall, Officer Training School
Selection Officer for thra area
Air Force commiestoned officers
requirements have recently in-
creased and the Officer Training
School program offers an excel-
lent opportunity for college grad-
• to fulfill their military ob-
ligation as commissioned Mincers
while working In an Air Force
Job commensurate with then aca-
demac background
Air Farce Officer Training
School le located at Lath:land Air
Force Base near San Antonio,
Texas. The ten-week course leads
to an Au Force officer commis-
sion arid is open to both IWO
and women with coLlege Mercer
For further details on Air Force
Officer opporeinItien contact the
Aar Force Officer Training School
Selection Team In the Modelle
Union Building Mw-ray Slate
111 University, on Mardh 15th and
18th The Alf Peirce Officer Quell-
lying Test MD also be administer-
ed during lids vialt.
KAPPA 114 ttmar.
Jeanette Oathey, Route Five,
Murray. has been pledged by Kap-
pa Pi, an honorary art flitter-
• tiny at Murray State University.
Mies Oathey is a freshman ma-
joring in art and history. She
was one of nine pledges recently
Installed by Kappa Pl.
nie Goode 3.0, Rieke Hodges 2.60,
Leslie Humphrey 2 SO, Debbie Jon-
es 2.60 Donna Jones 200, Debbie
Mabry 260. Bill Pasco 2.60, John-
ny Quertennom 280, Labelle Hay
2.80, Kathy Rowlett 30. Don Shel-
ton 2.60, Debbie Steele 30, Jen-
nifer 'Trotter 260, and Ernie Wil-
liams 3
Freshman: Kelm Battle 30, Les-
lie Plerosegua• 3.0, and Reohard
West 3.0.
8th Grade: David Alexander 3.0,
Ann Battle 3.0. Mike Boyd 280,
Portia Cannon 2.66. Christi Coop-
er 2.56. Hard Doren 30, Geor-
gleams leurgereon 2.67, Richard
8611 3.0. Nanny Hart 3.0, Ricky
Jones 30, Sunanne Jones 30,
Freya 141111013 2/14, Gail Lyons
3.04. Nancy Mathes 2.50, David
Marna 266. Wade Outland 2.66,
Darryel Peschall 2.67, Wiliam
Pennon 3.0, John Rayburn 211,
Pat Ryan 30, Ralph Story 2.94n
Mark ninny den, Rath Mu-
worth 219, ISOM Ward 2.56, Alan
Weatherly 2.74. Johnny Winning,
30, and Albert. Zimmerman 2.56.
7th Oran: Bill Adams 260, Ka-
tie Month Mr Diana Boone 2.80,
Lamm Bmenti 3.0, Jamie Brunk
30,. Clifford Sumpter' 30, Patti
Carr 210. Moiety °Mho, 210. Jan
Clare 30, Neva Clark 2.67, Anne
001par 210, Sarah Cooper 2.90,
Wenn Crouch 2,60, Piney Fitts
219. Leah Felton 3.0, Dune Rook
248. David Johnson 240, Vicke
Lowery 2.80. Dan Luther 2E0, Neal
McClain 30, Karen lioriary 260,
Allen Megan 250, Kitty innhken
3.0, Brant Morris 2E0, Cindy Par-
ker 30, Paula Parker 2.00. Dmed
Parker 280, Len Reagan 260,
Johnny Reaves 3.0, Gail Rumen
9.0, Bruce Ikon 2.40, Sherry Smith
2.60, Jerry Stone 250, MIA Spenc-
er 283, Mary Ann Taylor 30, and
Betty Jo Ward 260
JAMB LIV/ALLE4, bolts
a bit temps as he faces ques-
tioning. Lowallen Is a Boe-
ing employe at the Space
Agency's Michond Saturn
rocket plant. He once sewed
an apartment with David W.
Fenie, 49, a former pilot
Who, the prosecutor and.
Was Implicated in plot. He
was found dead Feb. 22
l• " •
brick home on 4.66 acre lot, with
electric heat, heirdwood floors, fun
basement, attached garage, and out-
buildings, $12,000. Oal or see W. B.
McCall, Farmington Ky. Phone 346-
5423. Id -15-P
ALFALFA HAY, $T.00 per bale. Lee
Redden, Lynn Grove, Ky. Pbone
436-4635. M-1A-P
TWO SADDLE HORSES with nay;
middle. Phone 763-7671 or 763-6063
p.
ONE HAMPSHIRE male hog. Phone
492-8661. 32-13-C
SUPER M, power Littering, live lift.
861 Ford Dowel, TIM Doter, 1946
Porn 2-ton. Jim Wood, 4 meets wen
of Lynn Grove. M-13-P
NIMROD RIVIERA Camper with
all anoeenories, like new. Also VW
luggage racks. Odell Hawn, South
nth Extended. M - 14-C
Registered
ANGUS SALE
Sealing bulls COWS and calves
trail heifers, open herders Out-
standing individuals and pedi-
grim.
Sale to 'be held at new sale
pavilion at Melee Mete xi 314e
date, Monday Urek IS, 1967.
irdosiored by Calloway C. Angus
Asecolanon. 56-17-C
SEEN I HEARD . . .
(('ombined From Page Oise)
peered and their brach and rauc-
ous cries added to the cacophony
of sounds.
Playing the tape back we could
pick up all ands of sounds we
had not heard in first place The
only bad thing about it was the
wind
If we get the opportunity main,
well try to pick a day when the
wind is not Mowing. The triPe re-
corder Mcka up the nrtnd better
than anything else.
Driving around ete:erdaY after-
noon end the left rear the went
flat
However being ptinneophicel at the
moment, we reasoned that we
could not pick a DRUM' dee to
change • tire.
We are jest glad did not hap-
pen corning back from Memphis
in the rain the other day.
It any rate we changed the tire
la a matter og minutes and went
on our way.
Spring I. well on its was however
we can atE have Borne more win-
ter. Jonquils are in full bloom all
over the city and some beautiful
CTOCGA are in bloom Si Mrs. Craw-
ford's yard on West Main.
We're beeplag an eye on the dis-
play at Mrs. throat's on South
Sixth and color la aready appear-
ing
Ferrythia Is already in-bloom. Our
only fear is that things will hart
budding and be frown. It has
happened many times before.
Our Ilembelle which we moved
from the okl location. Is coming
up We've watched it come up
each Spring for the last fifteen
yeah A green shoot on the Snow
Bail but We moved that too, so
maybe it will survive.
Thu kind of weather will bring
out the buds, even treea so if
we do have 901216 more cold wea-
ther, let's hope that it will nee,
be. too eevere,
awry to hear Dr Frank Steely is
leaving He's a good thinker.
Nurses Wi'.1 Meet
Wednesday Morning
The Licensed Practical Nurser
Aatiociation w hem a special call
meeting on Wehieed9Y. March., 16,
at ten sm.- at the Holiday Inn
Mrs. Mery Seeley, president ot
the Kentucky State Association of
LPN, inn be nowt Meeker.
All merribers and eepaceeDy the
newly waivered LPI9s are urged to
attend this Werkwedas meeting.
LEAVE IMIARTED
reerniman Joe Pat Withereenon
of the Murray Police Departnund
has been grunted a leave of nkractice
fnem the foree to Wend a hien-
leg period of the National Guard.
•••••-•••••••••••••7 ••,,....11¢1.1••11•••••••1•11,
FOR RENT
APART/M.19Th Por RASA NOW at-
fay for college boys. ME allie
4466 or 753-6660. Agee WC
THE EMBASSY, large tircepetheine
apartcoents, carpeted, billiklgel
hem and air-enneirtneing.Purnedied
or Unfurnished. 106 80. 12;th fit..
-Tele
NEWLY DECORA'rED 34iedroom
apartment with carport. Plzen 753-
7496 after 5.00 p. in. 31-31-C
3-BE2RO36g furnished apartment.
Penned In back yard. $66.00 per





Looting for an Opportunity?
Check these job advaninges with a
anopeny that has distingis piens
and is &treacly taking 6012011 011 a
lane expanalon program.
Here it What Our Training Pro-
gram Offers You:
• Five clay week.
• Oomplete training in the credit
prufeesion--No prior menace
needed-Earn vAille yea learn-
No selling ervolved.
• Good atartang *Mary plus
bonus-Mth planned salary pro-
gressive while in treeing.
• Advance to managerial pool-
Lion within 2 or 3 years. WANTED: Tenpin flor 3-year-old.
• Outetaildieg employee benefits Wilt trade 21/.. r'218 b6215vie 
for
Include company paid pension haY3 bicYule• 753.4316' 56-1.4-C
NOTICE
WANTED AT ONCE
Two men to &t in all
new body shop. We need Otte
good painter, one good
bump body man. Best work-
ing conditions. Call Wood-







Box 213, Murray, Ky., C. U. Sand-
ers, Phone 383-3176 Lynnville, Ky.
April 14-C
At The Movies
CAPRI THEATRE Box Office epees
deity at 1:00 p.m.. Memo Muth em-
ote num 1:00 p in to 1:15 p. m.,
Continuous Showing then 1.16 daily
TIC
WANTED TO BUr
plan, heath Ineu,rance lath bon
gundeal and Make
_ adrethatin plan and many morn
a yOtt ire at least a high sthool
gradmiter the 21-38 and own a car













Pederal State Market News Service
Monday, Maroh 13, 1967 Kentuoicy
Pune:lake Area Hog Meztet, Report
Includes 7 sums asig.h.
Renuggyt.S 576 Head, Harrows and
01/Us 25e Lower; this. Steady.
U. S. 1-2 190-210 lba. $1.7.50-18.76;
U. 8. 1-3 190-230 In, $1703-1821:
U. B. 2-3 236-270 lbs. $1/326-18.00:
SOWS:
U. S. 1-2 350-360 lie. $15.36-16.50;
U. 8. 1-3 360-460 In, S14.25-15,50;
U, 8. 2-3 460-600 lie. *14.00-15.00.
Hospital Report
Visiting Hours: 2:30 p.m. to
4:00 p.m. and 7:30 pm. to 8:30
psi. Vuitton are „egged tohrthetar
observe these visiting hours and
when they do nalt to make their
stays brief Patients must have
quiet In order to get well and
doctors and nurses must have the




March 9, 1967 Adneadens
Mrs. Huel Edwards, Box C Ca-
diz; Mr.. Sharon ingreari arid baby
girl, Route 2, Murray; Wilson Far-
ley. Route 5, Murray; Mrs. Marie
Bunny and baby girl, 514 So. 13th
St., Murray; Men Malls Gooch, Rt.
4, Murray; Charles V. Penner, 130
No. 10th St., Murray; lira. Leath
Murray, Route 1, Murray; Favientne
Simmer, 206 Pine, Murray.
Merck 9, 19117 Dinnenals
Mrs. Peggy Brandon end baby boy,
.1.104 Vine St. Murray, Mn. Claire
Runes'. Glendale Road, Murray;
Runny Shackelford, New Comore;
Mrs ILUda W. Inks, 102 No. 14th
St., Murray, Baxter Bilbrey, 108
No. 7th en, Murray; Mrs Zligiba
Cook, Box 104 Hash; Charles Mo-
ody, New Ocroaxed; James D. Don-
rungan, Box 136 Hirt IfirAl. Map,
Murray. Ken Carroll, Fkaate 1, Mur-
ray, Mrs. A.boe MoCoy, Route 2,
Golden Pawl; Herman (lesson. Rt.
5. Murray; James Rannidee. hi Wav-
erly Ave. Highthed Park, lhoh.. Mrs.
Mary Roane Starts, 800 Etroed,
Murray; Mrs. Martha Thorpe and
berry girl. 208 Spruce, Murray; M.















































olina, the "two war hawks," per-
suaded Congress to declare war
Henry Clay served against Great Bremen in 1812.
12 years in the U.S. House of Re-
leresentatsves, all of them as
Speaker, and semen 20 Years in
the Senate. He first gained nat-
ional prominence when he and
John C. Calhoun of South Car-
STATE NEEDS
The Kentucky Department of
Personnel reports that the State
has an urgent need for social
workers, chemists, programers, re-
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I THINK I'M  
FALLING IN LOVE
WITH NANCY
SHE LOVES ME --
LOVES ME NOT-SH1
LOVES ME -- SHE
LOVES ME NOT- --
THE NiGHT BEFORE THE TRACK
MEET BETWEEN CRABTREE
CORNERS AND ITS HATED
RIVAL SOUTH HADLEY 141014,
INCOGNITO HEIR Th THE THRONE
OF BORANIA FRiTZ DESCAURS
HAS NIGHTMARES AgolfT HIS
DECISION "ID DEOBEPATELY
LOSE THE TWO-MILE RACE-
i•
41)12ientviv A FliNt WAY TO TREAT PC:WICK, )
(AFTER TI-IE W.45;,/ HE PURSUED
US Uts•IDERWORLD SCUM ..rr
•-••••••••••.- •••••..- .-n.•••••••••• • ...IX AWK
 -•4•1111.W.va 
-we ^IF '








ABR.& SCRAPPLE IS i-lAviN(,
NIGHTMARE S, TOO... BUT HERS
ARE WITH EYES WIDE OPEN...
THE SOPS GUT roSie
THAT REVEN6E DON'T
Heu. ANY BODY -
ESPECi AL LY THE
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Maoris 
Mrs. Gold ía Curd Elected President WSCSOf First Methodist Church At MeetNg
Mrs Golds* Curd was elected
rekairslietten4 Setvice of the First
of the Woman's Society
aPlibellet Church at the general
ineeting on Meech 7..ie elected difieeni see Mrs.
B. Beillen, vice-president;
Is. John Whitnel. second vice-
president; Mts. Matt
*Ryan, colderence Creamier: Mrs.
Katie Overate- kcal tresearer. •
Secretanes of the various tiel
of wort are Mrs. Oecil Kirk.
Campus Ministry and Christain
Vocations: Mrs. ad Jabs, Jr.,
Chriatien, Soca' Delationa: Mn.
Charles U. aster. oduktoos7 edu-
cation and service: Mn. Robert
E. Moyer, membership cultivation:
Mn. Jeek Bailey. program mater-
ials: Mrs. GIPT121 Doran. simply
work; Mrs. H. 0 Dunn and Mrs.
Fred. acbulta local church activ-
ities..
Mies Ruth Sexton was elected
chairman of the Committee on
Norninatiens; Mrs Claud Farm-
er, chairman of the Mut-in-Mem-
bers. and Mrs: Neva Maxedon.
deauenan of sunshine friends.
Wm. John WhitneE. preskient,
pellnided at the meeting At the
eminhision of the business session
she presental Mrs. A. J Kipp.
Cbairma.n of she Maryleons Prost
Circle, who preaded at the pro-
gT11131_
the story of the resurrection of
Christ lelth Mrs. Harris Byrd,
MTS. Oseend Jones. Mrs. A. .3.
Kim: Mrs. Robert Moyer and
Mn. John 'roan represenAng
-dinracters in the life of Christ
and their reactions to HIS death
and rearrection
___*On-okIetnteoileeet-
mg prayer wraten by Mrs. )3essie
Tucker
Rev. Gordon tBerchi. stating
minister in the 'Nen:lire in Faith"
lardsge at the Methodist Church,
Make to the ladies at hincheon
lowing the meeting Guests at
Me reetnIng and lurcheon were
Wei. libiaod Murray of Denver,
Odorado, and Rev. Lloyd Ranier_
Mrs Robert Moyer oper-ed the
program reading a cram written
be Mrs. Danis Tacker Mrs. James-
E aolcast, accompanied
0 t. Adknift at the t
-Won You There
Crucified My Lord."
of the program Imo
• • •
Ilia Nancy Curtis
Honored .-1 t Shower
In Fellowship Hall
Miss Nancy Oohs. bride-elect
of Has Ranley Cooper. was honor-
ed with a shower Pebruary 10
the fenowship hall of South Plea-
ts= prove Methodast (birch.
Hosteseen for the occsaion were
Mrs. Doehhy Cooper and eheila
and Oyntlua Cooper. Mrs. Mavis
licCeaush decorated in a charm-
ing Valentine chnne. Pink and
red hesata wn-r suspended from
the ceiling and were also used
on the gift disphy table. On the
wall behind the gift table. sev-
eral red cupids were placed a-
round a large stete . lacy valen-
tine in the center of which was
a bride and groom.
Mhosu. oan. Sheila. and
Cynthia Cootie, *misted the bride-
to-be In opening and displaymg
TO WATCH!




Sore *my, - hoes to,
Mauna DOLLAR moms
stoteDAY, 10 30 P.M.
'TN
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the many lovely gifts. Cake and
punch were served by Mrs. Katie
Chariton and Mrs. Janie Story.
The serving table which also car-
ried out the Valentine theme.
was decorated in pink overlaid
with red net and tied up with
wedding bells.
Inc bride-elect was attired In
• 2-piece plum wool dress and
wore a corsage of plea coma-




Dorothy Moore Circle of First
Presbyterian Church women will
meet at 7:30 pm.. in the home
of Mrs. Cid Peteneon. 901 North
leth Street
• • •
The South Pleasant Cirove
Hoznema.kers Club will meet at
the home of Mrs .51tiford Orr at
one p.m.
• • •
The Bethany Sunday School
('lass of the Pint Baptist attach
will meet at the Triangle Inn at
seven pm Mesdames Clertie
Charles Mercer. Ivan 0 itiond and
Kell/ Outhnd are hostesses
• • •
The Suburban Homemakers Cub
ILO meet at tee home Of Mrs
Robert Hendon 900 Waldrop Drive,
at seven p
• • •
The Gamma Gamma chapter of
Beta Sigma Phi will meet at the
pond hall on /Ms Delve at seven
pm. Mrs. lozedis Steely will be in
charge of the program and Mrs.
Kra Jones is toe boded
• • •
The Manie Bell Hays Circle of
the First Methodist Church WOOS
wdl meet sit the church at 7110
• • •
The Silkiness Guild of the least
Christian Church CWP w meet
with _Mrs. Oren Hull at 7:30 pm.
. o •
TIM Sigma Department of the
Moray Woman's Club will meet
at the ekih ISOU110 at 7:30 pm.
Hostesses will be Wedelns, Buddy
Valentine. Ti...., Alexander, Ro-
bert. 0 Wilson. By Grogan,
Donald Henry. and Walter Jones.
Jr
• • •
The Theta Dept:orient of the
Murray Woman's Club will have
an open meeting at the dub house
7-30 pm Hodesseo will be Mes-
dames Caste Parter, Paul Lynn,
and Bob Melterua.
• • •
b.ale .1 11:. ai.i IL...act
Pods from 7:30 to 9:30 pia. Pet-
aled may leave gifts previous to
OM ismer at -Kirksey School.
Detethe Store at Coldwater,
11111kidro or Illedd's Stores at Stel-
la.
• • •
The Whirr fiunclay School Class
of the First Baptist Chitral will
meet at the home of Mrs. Guy
Ettilmeton at seven pm Group
VU. Mrs. Grogan Roberts, cup-
will be in charge.
• • •
The Itlaryleona Prost Circle of
the First Methodist (starch WEICS
will meet o ith. Mrs. Jack Bailey,
1714 Olive, at 930 am.
• •
The Alice Waters Circle of the
First Methodist Church WEICIS
will meet with Mrs. Oliver C Mc-
Lemore, 1629 Main. at 9.30
• • •
014111.nInr the Ttrit -aria=
Ian Mune ChM will meet at
the home of Mn. Wayne Sheeks
U ten am. The meeting was post-
poned lad week.
• • •
The Esther Sunday School as
of the First Baptist Church will
meet at the home of Mrs. Glen
Grogan at 7:30 pm.
• • •
The Paris Road Homemakers
Club will meet with Mrs. I B.
Brandon at 11 a.m.
• • •
The Cumberland Presbyterian
Women of the North Pleamot
Grove Church will meet with Mrs.
Margaret Nen Boyd at one p.m.
• • •
The Tappan Wives Club will
have its dinner meeting at the
Triangle Inn at six pin
• • •
Murray Star Chanter No.
Order of the Fastem Star






The Gods= Methodist Murcia
WSCS will meet at the &with at
sei en p.m.
• • •
Circles of the First Baptist
Church %VMS will meet as fol-
lows: II with Mos. John Keel at Tuesday. March 21ten am with hint Earl King- Ile Brooks clods circle ofIns at 2 20 pm and rv with Pine Methodht Church WISOB







DEAR MDT: I see—a-W1- station-
ed m Thailand. During the Christ-
stogked-esonte





en the mod TRW
bravo, there were theta 503 or (100
guys who. would have been tickled
tomudea th 
is how 
hgoetw mhenungrya tallithim! e guys
are for something in their mail boa!
All the world's flnest foods and
& 0. /Mows canott do for a GIs
South lieseant Grove Methodist
Church will meet wih Miss Joan
Cooper at amen p m
• • •
The Business and Prrifeasional
Women's Club will meet at the
Woman's Club House at Mx p m.
• • •
The Home Department te die
Murray Woman* Club will have its
annual potluck luncheon at the
aub houee at one p. m. Mrs Goldis
Curd and Mrs. Burnett Warterfasid
are in charge of arrangernenta. Mrs.
Vaster Orr is entertainment dale-
man and Mrs. Dal Kotler will dll-
rect a skit.
• • •
Mn. E. C. Jones at MO PAIL
• • •
The Grace Baptist Church Wo-
man's Missionary Society trill meet




Ctth will meet at the Holiday
Inn at 10 10 am Mrs, Gnome
Geurin is the hostess.
• • •
The Oaks Country Club will have
Its ladies day /unamors at the dub
at noon. Pee reennealons call Mrs.
Thomas Jones 153-5406 or Mra.
Brent Outland 753-3079.
• ' •
The W80111 of the Cass Camp
Grand Methodist Church led meet
U the home of Mrs Chute Lawler
and Mew J. L Lasseter at seven
m" • • •
The Painettne Methodist Church
WOGS will meet at the bane GC
Mrs. Ada Chains at ten a. m.
Tuesday. Mardi 14
The New Providence Homernakem
Olub will meet in the home of Mni.
Herdsman Miller at one p m Pierre
note change of meeting plasm
• • •
Mr and Mrs. John Baker and
son, Kerry. whose home and con-
tents were destroyed by fire, will









0 * ALL WORK GUARANTEED *
Extra Charge For One Hour Service
ONE-HOUR
MARTINIZING
- East Side of the Square —
* ONE HOUR SERVICE*
• •
The Naluree Palette Garden Mb
I'S meet at the home of Mrs I. H.
Key at two p m Mn.011ie Brown
will give the'emon on °Making
Plaques" Each one Is asked to
being a string charm If Ns lea one.
The Ne•ghborhood Citri Scouts
will meet at 9 30 a m at the Stout





will meet at the Murray-Canoway
County Library at 13:30 p in.
• • a
The Blaniternihip aide of the
down? Well get them out
of your house or apart-





The Murray State University Ve-
neto Couples Bridge will meet at





meet at the home of lint James
Looettar. 1313 Weis Boulevard.
at 7-30 p. m. Mrs. Jack Am:Jerson
will have the prrogreen aod Mrs.
James Byrn will give the deprodon.
Vim Buren
morale slain one letter Iran "bane
can do.
Abbr. Moine 'MOHR readers, niVe
or female, noting or old have time
to their hands and assi afford one
p. cage stamp a week please oak
•'./111 to write to.
PM PALS
C-0 A2c Joseph W. Kling
AP 11448026483 Geed Sq.. Boa 704
norsruum,
"Of JOE" KIM
DEAR JOE: 0. K., I have Hat
lead with a -Mae. . sew let's
see If we can't make game. Geed
lock!
• • •
DEAR ABBY: We reoently in-
stalled beautiful new carpeting
thruout our apartment and anon:
be in paradise, but every time I
tier my wife static eleotrtaty Oren
us • shock. We have now became'
"conditioned" in the manner or rats
who have learned to associate any
kind of bottle,' contact with eleotric
shook.
What should we do? Wear mowed
Nippers') Or *souk we dreg leather
tall amps behind us like highway
trucks? Please moult your elec-




- . ': .- 
sit Lh• lot:in ft= • .. . . 1,... vi ' wolivaelvigt a 'i • ........ir imparted.-
'and "Not Doing So 'Well," and their - - o • • •I
reeentment of three who awe them CONFIDENTIAL TO "LIBER-
ccatblenoes in Public. May I sal AltH" IN OMAHA: Vou are mis-
that they should appreciate such a ' taken. V. bile the "pill" nay liber-
ate you In one area, It could doom
you in another. The dangers of ven-
ereal disease are greater than ever.
Tbe "Weide" drags are losing their
effectiveness, and one a ho con-
tiacts "V. D." can be permanently
afflicted and made sterile.
"free love" philosophy could
far from free.
•
reapeateMe queetion as, -How we
you doing?"
I have been a widow for four years
and when I meet a couple -we°
both knew, the first Question the
hustruld asks me is. -Jane, how
cane you aren't married yet?"
I dort want to cry, I *ant to
- "Did it ever occur to
y t 7 was in love with my dear
deported-and still am?' Grunted,
I eituld like male companionship
font social events that require an
eeirt. but I doubt that I will ever
Nide a man who could opine close
better the wonderful man my,
riuMend was. Hein me.
NOT LOOKING
meant to pay yea a osesplimesd,
but weeded it eksaiiely. ("am, ye-
ars mei a prise. I'm surprised es
IDRIS has snipped you up yet-")
Should you ever want "perman-
ent" companionship don't campers
  man you meet to your that
husband. Few men can eempeto
DEAR SHOCKED: First, deed
your \tumidity. It's too dry in year
apartment. Nest aik your carpet
dealer to preehle you with a demi-
sel to spray on your carpetbag to
mauve static electricity. And W
otter that the sparks still fly Minim
you easbrace-you're lucky, It's
lime!
• • •
DEAR ABBY I read with liter-
Your
prove
How has the world been treeting
oyu? Unload your problems on Dear
Abby, Box 69700. Leo Angelek Cal.,
90069. For a personal, ungadeinhed
reply, inclose a sole-ederomed,
atazuped envoicipe. -
• • •
For Abby's beeklet• "How to Have
tevele Wedding." amaill to Abby,
Bat 69790, Los Angshe•-Cal., MOO.
• • •
NOW YOU KNOW
By United Press international
An estimated 25 per cent of the
population of Europe was killed by
the greet bubonic plaque, known
as the Black Death. what hit the
continent in 1348-49.
®00001W ontinuous ShowingFrom 1 p.m Daily
STEREO MUSIC CONCERT 1 til 1:15
. TODAY — ENDS WEDNESDAY
the film that shocked the critics...
uncut, uncensored for all to see!
 LA DOLCE VITA
Fail Pal*. maw mu at =ma
aeons - ram inns
0111411 hashes lelbeessessi Mass
51




FRED MacMCRRAY • VERA MILES
But don't get too close.
'Cuda's got teeth. Under the hood. Rim-
ming the tires. Fact is, the way 'Cuda growls
and chews up the road, you'd swear some
European animal was on the loose. (Now
that we mention it, there is strong resem-
blance to some high-priced import.) Powl
The look and feel are there, but the high,
price? That's illusion. That's 'Cudamagic
from your 'Cudadealer.
See for yourself Barracuda is the sports
car you can afford!
PAA
Catch the Vuda at your Plymouth Dealer He's all heart.
AUTHORIZED DEALEIRS 0 CHRYSLER 57 Plymouth Banaada
TAYLOR MOTORS, INC.4th and Poplar 
Murray, Kentucky
••••
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